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10 Canterbury Drive, Bacchus Marsh, Vic 3340

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 740 m2 Type: House

Mason Torney

0427940085
Josh Grieve

0417592022

https://realsearch.com.au/10-canterbury-drive-bacchus-marsh-vic-3340-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mason-torney-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-rayner-bacchus-marsh
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-grieve-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-rayner-bacchus-marsh


$1,149,000

Setting the benchmark for family living, perfectly proportioned & seamlessly designed, this immaculate double storey

haven is bound to strike a chord!Tucked away in the sought after Underbank estate, presents this stunning 2019 built 4

bedroom home. Spanning over two levels, showcasing the highest level of attention to detail and the finest finishes

throughout.Comprising of four well sized bedrooms, three large living spaces and the option for a 5th bedroom/study. The

master bedroom is located on the upper level of the home and is equipped with a his & hers walk in robe along with a sleek

ensuite with a double basin and floor to ceiling tiles. The second bedroom is also appointed with a walk in robe & ensuite,

whilst the remaining two bedrooms have built in robes, plantation shutters and ceiling fans throughout.The lower level is

where you will find the heart of the home in what is the stunning open plan kitchen, living & dining area. Packed full of

natural light and filled with an abundance of warmth. Stone bench tops, butlers pantry and walk in pantry, sheer curtains,

spotted gum flooring, the list of features goes on and on!Leading out into the backyard through the stacker doors is where

you will be greeted by lush green grass, a large outdoor alfresco area which is the perfect entertainment zone. Rear access

into the backyard along with a kids playground, immaculately presented gardens & tonnes of room for the kids to kick the

footy!Feel comfortable all year long, with a zoned gas ducted heating system on both levels, refrigerated cooling &

evaporative cooling on the upper level. A large double car garage with internal access, separate laundry & powder room

and a stunning timber staircase are just a few more features to mention.Positioned on a sizeable 740 sqm (approx.) parcel

of land, only a few minutes drive away from Village Shopping Centre, Bacchus Marsh Grammar, Local Primary Schools,

Freeway Access and an array on Cafes & Pubs along the Main Street of Bacchus Marsh.INSPECTION BY APPOINTMENT

ONLY, contact Mason Torney on 0427 940 085.


